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BSTRACT
bjective To determine the independent association of
eal programs (eg, Meals On Wheels and other meal

rograms with a social component) and shopping help on
eniors’ nutritional risk.
esign Cohort design. Baseline data were collected with
n in-person interview and subjects were followed up for
8 months via telephone interview.
ubjects/setting Cognitively well, vulnerable (ie, required
nformal or formal supports for activities of daily living)
eniors were recruited through community service agen-
ies in southwestern Ontario, Canada. Three hundred
ixty-seven seniors participated in baseline interviews
nd 263 completed data collection at 18-month follow-up;
0% participated in meal programs at baseline.
ain outcome measures The 15-item Seniors in the Com-
unity: Risk Evaluation for Eating and Nutrition

SCREEN) questionnaire identified nutritional risk at 18
onths.

tatistical analyses performed Descriptive and bivariate
nalyses were performed and significant associations
P�0.05) used to build the full multiple linear regression

odel. Meal and shopping variables were forced into the
odel as predictors of follow-up SCREEN questionnaire

cores.
esults Meals On Wheels use was independently associ-
ted with higher SCREEN questionnaire scores (ie, less
isk), as was higher income. Baseline SCREEN question-
aire scores also strongly and positively predicted fol-

ow-up scores. Self-reported depression at baseline was
ssociated with lower scores at follow-up. Although use of
rograms at baseline was associated with decreased risk,
f participants experienced increased use of the program
eg, more meals) during the follow-up period this was
ssociated with lower scores, or increased risk.
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042 Journal of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION
onclusions Meal programs can improve or maintain nu-
ritional risk for vulnerable seniors. Increased use of
hese programs over time may indicate a senior’s declin-
ng status. Seniors who are in need of informal or formal
upports for food shopping or preparation should be en-
ouraged to participate in meal programs as a means of
aintaining or improving their nutrition.
Am Diet Assoc. 2006;106:1042-1048.

utritional risk, defined as the presence of risk fac-
tors that can lead to impaired nutrition states (1,2),
is relatively common in community-living seniors

3-6). Risk factors for poor nutrition are multifactorial
nd include low incomes and education; poor dentition,
ision, and hearing; isolation and inadequate informal
upport; difficulty completing grocery shopping and cook-
ng tasks; polypharmacy, comorbidity, and pain; and de-
ression and poor cognition (7-9). Nutritional risk can
ead to poor dietary intake and impaired health (10-13).

It is believed that informal and formal supports for
rocery shopping and cooking may help at-risk seniors
chieve adequate nutrition. Meal programs such as
eals On Wheels and congregate dining provide a hot
eal to a senior in his or her own home or in a social

etting (13). Although longitudinal research demonstrat-
ng improved nutrition is limited for these programs
14,15), cross-sectional studies have demonstrated better
ood intakes for participants compared with nonpartici-
ants (16,17). Specifically, the National Evaluation of the
lderly Nutrition Program 1993-1995, conducted by
athematica Policy Research for the US Department of
ealth and Human Services (18), found that meal pro-

ram use resulted in average intakes for most nutrients
hat exceeded one third of the Recommended Dietary
llowance. Participants in congregate dining had statis-

ically significant increased intake of 16 nutrients com-
ared with nonparticipants and Meals On Wheels partic-
pants had increased intakes of 12 nutrients compared
ith nonusers (18). However, little is known about the

ffects of discontinuing or decreasing meal-based services
n vulnerable seniors. Reports suggest that seniors dis-
ontinue services due to their improved condition and
elief that there is no longer a need (14) or, alternatively,
ue to deteriorating health (15). Research demonstrating
mprovements in food intake when an informal or formal
aregiver provides grocery shopping help is also rare
19,20).
The purposes of our analyses were to determine the

© 2006 by the American Dietetic Association
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ndependent effect of formal and informal supports for
eals and shopping on nutritional risk in seniors, and to

etermine if frequency or change in the amount of help
rovided for meals or shopping are independently associ-
ted with this nutritional risk. The hypothesis was that
eal programs and shopping use would result in less
utritional risk over time.

ETHODS
ubjects included in this cohort study (18-month follow-
p) were vulnerable, community-living seniors. Vulnera-
ility was defined as a senior who required informal or
ormal supports for activities of daily living (eg, grocery
hopping, transportation, cooking, or self-care) to remain
n the community. Seniors were recruited from agencies
roviding services to the elderly (eg, home care agencies,
upportive housing units, Meals On Wheels, and congre-
ate dining programs) in southwestern Ontario, Canada.
etails on recruitment and sample collection have been
reviously reported (6,21). To be eligible, participants
ad to require help for at least one activity of daily living,
ave adequate cognition to complete the consent form
nd study procedure, and speak English. Of the 624 se-
iors who volunteered for the study, 397 were eligible to
articipate. Of these original 397 participants who signed
he consent form, 367 (93% of eligible) completed the
aseline interview (drop-outs post consent were due to
llness [n�11], death [n�2], or deciding that the study
as too complex [n�17]).
The dependent variable was nutritional risk at 18-
onth follow-up. The interviewer-administered version

f the Seniors in the Community: Risk Evaluation for
ating and Nutrition (SCREEN) questionnaire (22) was
sed to determine nutrition risk. The SCREEN tool is a
alid and reliable 15-item questionnaire with scores
anging from 0 to 60, with higher scores indicating less
isk. Risk factors included on this index are weight
hange (loss or gain, and amount); frequency of eating
nd avoidance of foods; intake of fruits and vegetables,
eat and alternatives, milk products, and fluid; difficul-

ies with swallowing, chewing, preparing meals, and gro-
ery shopping; eating alone; poor appetite; use of meal
eplacements; and perception of adequacy of finances for
ood purchasing.

aseline Interview Process
ive interviewers administered a structured question-
aire (108 questions) in the seniors’ homes. Question

tems were chosen from standard interviewer-adminis-
ered survey schedules like Statistics Canada and details
n the data collection have been reported previously
21,23). Independent variables for these analyses were
se of meal program services (Meals On Wheels or meals
ith socialization [day programs, congregate dining, or

upportive housing with dining]), frequency (daily/less
requent) of formal support for meals, any family assis-
ance with meals and who provided this assistance, help
ith grocery shopping (family or agency), and change in
elp provided during the 18-month period for meals or
hopping (decrease, no change, or increase). Covariates

hosen for these analyses were based on prior research u
nd identified to be associated with the dependent vari-
ble (nutritional risk): demographics, number of reported
ealth problems and medications, current perceived
ealth status compared with others their own age (excel-

ent to poor), smoking and alcohol use, vision and hearing
excellent to poor), self-reported frequency of depression
never to all of the time), satisfaction with life as a whole
very satisfied to very unsatisfied), income, and education
24,25).

ollow-Up Interviews
elephone follow-up (every 3 months) was used to collect
utcome data and seniors self-reported changes in meal
rogram use and help with grocery shopping. A second
CREEN questionnaire at the study end date (ie, 18
onths after the baseline interview) was telephone ad-
inistered if the senior was available for this data col-

ection. Of the original 367 who completed the baseline
nterview, 263 completed the 18-month follow-up. Losses
o follow-up included 46 subjects who were institutional-
zed, 27 subjects who died, 11 drop outs during the 18-

onth period, and 20 subjects who refused or were cog-
itively unable to complete a second questionnaire at
ollow-up. Participants who dropped out during the study
eriod were no different from follow-up participants.
hose who died were more likely to be men (�2�16.1,
�0.000) and live with others (�2�5.2, P�0.02); nutri-
ional risk and age were independently associated with
eath (21). Those who were institutionalized were more
ikely to be older (82�7.7 vs 78.9�7.9 years, P�0.05), be
unctionally impaired (17.4�4.7 vs 20.7�20.7 on a 28-
oint scale of activities of daily living, P�0.001), and have
ognitive difficulties (41.3% vs 27.4%, P�0.05) than those
ho were available for follow-up.

tatistical Analyses
escriptive and bivariate analyses were performed. De-

criptive analyses included proportion of participants re-
eiving informal support from different family members
nd the sharing of help among informal and formal pro-
iders. Bivariate comparisons were made between inde-
endent or covariate variables and the dependent vari-
bles, high nutritional risk (questionnaire score �45 at
ollow-up) and questionnaire score change (18-month fol-
ow-up score minus baseline score).

The primary hypothesis was that meal programs and
hopping help would promote better nutrition status and
hus prevent declines in SCREEN questionnaire scores
ie, increased risk) over time. Multiple linear regression
nalyses were used to test this hypothesis and meal and
hopping variables were forced into the model. Informal
roviders of meals were amalgamated for analyses due to
mall proportions and overlap in providing care. Covari-
tes for inclusion in the full model were selected based on
ignificant bivariate associations with high nutritional
isk at follow-up (Table 1). Colinearity was assessed and
ariables eliminated from the model based on lack of
ignificance and violating colinearity specifications (ie,
ex, total number of medications, and perceived health).
PSS (version 12.2, 2004, SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) was

sed for all analyses. Ethical review for this study was
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Table 1. Description of sample of vulnerable, community-living seniors (n�263) and comparisons by high nutritional risk status and mean
change in Seniors in the Community: Risk Evaluation for Eating and Nutrition (SCREEN) questionnaire scores

Total Sample

Independent variable % n

High nutritional
risk at follow-
up (%)a

Mean change in
SCREEN scoreb

Meal program use
Meals On Wheels 28.1 74 29.7 2.03�0.63
Meals with socialization 42.2 111 33.3 0.56�0.60
No meal program 29.7 78 42.3 �0.06�0.60
Unpaid meal help
Daily 10.3 27 11.1 1.26�1.34
Weekly 9.1 24 29.2 1.8�1.3
Paid meal help
Daily 20.9 55 27.3 1.6�0.73
Wants more help with meals (baseline) 9.9 26 39.3 3.96�1.3
Change in help for meals
Decrease 23.2 61 26.2 2.92�0.75
No change 70.7 186 37.6 0.09�0.42
Increase 6.1 16 37.5 0.75�1.19**
Shopping
Others help 60.3 158 37.3 0.61�0.63
Does alone 39.7 104 30.8 1.21�0.44
Wants more help with shopping (baseline) 11 29 50 3.3�1.21
Change in help for shopping
Decrease 6.8 18 50 0.89�1.8
No change 89 234 35 0.64�0.38
Increase 4.2 11 9.1 3.81�1.1
Baseline nutritional risk
High risk (SCREEN score �45) 41.4 109 56.9 3.57�0.60
Moderate risk (score 46–49) 25.5 67 31.3 0.77�0.55
Low risk (score �50) 33.1 87 10.3** �2.7�0.44**
Sex
Female 76.4 201 38.8 0.75�0.42
Male 23.6 62 22.6* 0.90�0.72
Living situation
Lives with others 23.6 62 17.7 1.7�0.77
Lives alone 76.4 201 40.3** 0.51�0.41
Income
�$20,000/y 68 151 42.4 0.48�0.47
�$20,000/y 32 71 16.9** 1.4�0.66
Education
Less than high school 52.1 137 41.6 0.55�0.51
Graduated high school 47.9 126 27.8* 1.03�0.51
Perceived health
Fair/poor 43 113 46 1.68�0.57
Good/excellent 57 150 26.7** 0.11�0.46
Depression
Never/rarely 49 129 27.9 0.71�0.51
Sometimes/most of the time 51 134 41.8* 0.87�0.51
Life satisfaction
Neutral/very dissatisfied 16.3 43 55.8 2.39�1.02
Satisfied/very satisfied 83.7 220 30.9* 0.47�0.37*
Vision
Fair/poor 41.4 109 45 1.49�0.56
Good/excellent 58.6 154 27.9* 0.29�0.47
Hearing
Fair/poor 32.3 85 40 1.40�0.62
Good/excellent 67.7 178 32.6 0.49�0.44
(continued)
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rovided by the University of Guelph Human Subjects
esearch Committee.

ESULTS
wo hundred sixty-three participants completed the
CREEN questionnaire at the 18-month follow-up; 76%
ere women who lived alone and the average age was
8.7�8.0 years. More than two thirds had incomes
$20,000 at baseline. Almost one third received Meals
n Wheels (28%) and 42.2% participated in meals pro-
ided in a social setting. About 10% reported needing
ore help with meal preparation or grocery shopping at

aseline. Approximately one third experienced changes
n meal assistance during the follow-up period, with
3.2% having a decrease in meal help and 6% an increase.
ewer seniors experienced changes in shopping help;
.8% experienced declines and 4.2% had increases in as-
istance. The mean SCREEN questionnaire score at fol-
ow-up was 46.9�5.7, indicating a large proportion (41%)
ould be considered to be at high nutritional risk (score
45) at follow-up. On average, participants experienced a

ess than one unit change on this 60-point scale with the
ean change in questionnaire scores (18 months minus

aseline) being 0.79�5.9. However, the standard devia-
ion indicates a wide variation in this change score among
articipants. Additional descriptive data are provided in
able 1.
Comparisons are provided in Table 1 for those identi-

ed being at high nutritional risk at follow-up by inde-

Table 1. Description of sample of vulnerable, community-living sen
change in Seniors in the Community: Risk Evaluation for Eating and

Total

Independent variable %

Smoking
No 85.9
Yes 14.1
Alcohol intake
�1/week 74.9
1/week or more 25.1

Not at high risk
(n�171)
mean�SEMc

Age (y) 78.8�0.61
Total No. of medical conditions 5.15�0.19
Total No. of medications 5.39�0.3
Total function scored 21.0�0.4

aHigh nutritional risk defined as SCREEN scores at follow-up �45/60.
bMean change in SCREEN score based on 18-month follow-up SCREEN score minus ba
cSEM�standard error of the mean.
dHigher score�more independent.
*P�0.05.
**P�0.001.
endent and covariate variables. The mean change in a
CREEN questionnaire scores by independent and co-
ariate variable categories was also calculated. Although
ot statistically significant, trends suggest that those
eceiving formal support and frequent (daily) informal
upport for meals were less likely to be at high nutritional
isk at follow-up. Those who experienced a decrease in
eal help during the 18-month period had higher scores

t follow-up (ie, positive change score), whereas those
xperiencing no change or an increased provision of meal
ssistance had on average a less than one unit change in
heir score. Shopping help was not associated with the
ependent variables in bivariate analyses. As expected,
hose who were at high risk or moderate risk at baseline
ere more likely to be at high nutritional risk (56.3% and
1.3%, respectively) at follow-up. Participants at baseline
ho were high risk on average improved their SCREEN
uestionnaire scores at follow-up and those at low risk at
aseline on average experienced a decrease in their score
t follow-up.
Women, those living alone, with low income, reporting

ow education, fair/poor perceived health, depression, dis-
atisfaction with life as a whole, and fair/poor vision also
ere more likely to be at high nutritional risk at follow-
p. Those at high nutritional risk also used more medi-
ations and had more medical problems than those who
ere not at high nutritional risk.
Table 2 presents the overlap of providers assisting with
eal preparation and shopping and frequency of help for
eals. Due to recruitment methods, almost three quar-

ers of participants received meal support from an agency

n�263) and comparisons by high nutritional risk status and mean
tion (SCREEN) questionnaire scores (continued)

ple

n

High nutritional
risk at follow-
up (%)a

Mean change in
SCREEN scoreb

226 34.5 0.94�0.39
37 37.8 �0.14�0.85

197 35 0.85�0.43
66 34.8 0.29�0.65

At high risk
(n�92)
mean�SEM

Correlation with SCREEN
change score
(Spearman’s �)

78.7�0.86 �0.11
6.4�0.28** 0.09

6.53�0.38* �0.01
20.6�0.45 �0.04

SCREEN score.
iors (
Nutri

Sam

seline
nd this assistance was evenly distributed among those
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multicollinearity. Adjusted R 2�0.39, f�11.8, P�0.000, degrees of freedom�13.

1

eceiving daily, weekly, or less-than-weekly support.
pouses were the most common informal providers of
elp with meals and shopping; meal help was predomi-
ately provided on a daily basis. Few spouses shared
eal or shopping help with other family members, al-

hough almost 50% shared meal provision with an
gency. Daughters were more involved in meal assistance
han other relatives (outside of spouses) and were the
ost common providers of shopping help (16%). More

aughters provided help with meals on a weekly basis
han on a daily basis. About 50% of daughters shared
eal assistance with other relatives or an agency; how-

ver, they infrequently shared shopping help with others
n�8 out of 42). Almost all sons who provided help with

eals shared in this assistance with others and were
nvolved primarily on a weekly basis. As with daughters,
f sons were helping with grocery shopping, they were
ypically the sole provider. Other relatives were more
ommon providers of assistance than sons, but tended to
hare meal assistance with others, and specifically agen-
ies. They did not share shopping assistance with agen-
ies.

Table 3 presents the regression model predicting 18-
onth SCREEN questionnaire score. The coefficient rep-

esents the change in the value of the score consistent
ith the presence of the independent variable or covari-
te (ie, those participants receiving Meals On Wheels at
aseline had a 1.6-point higher questionnaire score at
8-month follow-up than those who did not participate in
hese meal programs). If the 95% confidence interval for
he coefficient spans zero (ie, lower bound below zero),
his indicates lack of statistical significance. As expected,
aseline SCREEN questionnaire scores were highly asso-
iated with the 18-month follow-up scores. Those who
articipated in Meals On Wheels or meals with socializa-
ion at baseline also had higher follow-up scores than

Table 2. Description of providers of assistance with meals and sho
overlap with other providersa

Me

Provider Total Daily

Spouse 7.6% (n�20) n�19
� Daughter n�0
� Son n�0
� Other relative n�1
� Agency n�8
Daughter 6.5% (n�17) n�6
� Son n�2
� Other relative n�0
� Agency n�7
Son 3.4% (n�9) n�0
� Other relative n�1
� Agency n�6
Other relative 5.2% (n�11) n�3
� Agency n�6
Agency 70.3% (n�185) n�55

aPrimary provider and overlap with other helper is provided. For example, 7.6% of partic
were assisted by others and their primary overlap was with agencies (n�8).
pping for vulnerable, community-living seniors by frequency of help and

al Help

Weekly <Weekly Shopping help

n�1 n�0 10.6% (n�28)
n�1
n�0
n�1
n�0

n�10 n�1 16% (n�42)
n�6
n�2
n�0

n�8 n�1 11% (n�29)
n�2
n�1

n�6 n�2 13.3% (n�35)
n�4

n�66 n�64 14.8% (n�39)

ipants received meal help from their spouse. However, less than half (9/20) of these spouses
hose who were not participants in these meal programs

046 July 2006 Volume 106 Number 7
Table 3. Regression model predicting 18-month Seniors in the
Community: Risk Evaluation for Eating and Nutrition (SCREEN)
questionnaire scores of vulnerable, community-living seniors
(n�263)a

Variable � t P
95% Confidence
interval

Baseline SCREEN score .41 7.92 0.000 (0.31, 0.52)
Meals On Wheels 1.62 2.00 0.04 (0.02, 3.23)
Meals with socialization 1.26 1.69 0.09 (�0.21, 2.72)
Agency provides meals

daily .13 0.17 0.86 (�1.42, 1.69)
Family helps with

meals 1.01 1.14 0.26 (�0.74, 2.76)
Change in help with

meals (increase,
none, decrease) �1.70 �2.77 0.006 (�2.91, �0.49)

Family helps with
shopping �1.03 �1.52 0.13 (�2.36, 0.31)

Agency helps with
shopping .51 0.58 0.56 (�1.21, 2.23)

Change in help with
shopping (increase,
none, decrease) 1.42 1.59 0.11 (�0.34, 3.19)

Lives alone �1.14 �1.33 0.19 (�2.83, 0.55)
Depressed (sometimes-

always) �1.23 �1.98 0.05 (�2.45, �0.003)
Income (�$20,000/y�) 1.71 2.41 0.01 (0.31, 3.10)
No. medical conditions �.20 �1.64 0.10 (�0.45, 0.04)

aFull model adjusted for baseline SCREEN score, living situation, income, education,
depression, number of medical conditions, vision, and life satisfaction. Sex, number of
medications, and perceived health were not included in the full model due to
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t baseline, although only participation in Meals On
heels was significant. Those who experienced an in-

rease in meal help during the follow-up period still had
ower questionnaire scores at follow-up, suggesting that
ncreased meal help was in response to the senior’s dete-
iorating health condition and nutritional risk level.
ther independent variables were not statistically signif-

cant. Significant covariates included income and depres-
ion; those with baseline incomes above $20,000 had
igher SCREEN questionnaire scores at follow-up and
hose self-reporting depressive feelings at baseline had
ower scores, or more nutritional risk, at follow-up. The
nal model explained almost 40% of the variance in 18-
onth questionnaire scores.

ISCUSSION
s with many seniors who use community-based services

o maintain their independence, a high proportion of our
eniors were at high nutritional risk (6). In previous
nalyses with these data, nutritional risk at baseline was
ound to predict mortality and health-related quality of
ife (21,23); thus, it is extremely important to identify
ow nutritional risk can be ameliorated among these
ulnerable seniors. This analysis demonstrates that for-
al meal programs do prevent further declines in nutri-

ional risk, as participation was significantly and inde-
endently associated with higher SCREEN questionnaire
cores at follow-up. However, increased use of meal help,
egardless of provider, is significantly associated with
ower questionnaire follow-up scores, or increased risk. It
s hypothesized that these seniors were on a declining
rajectory and increased meal help was provided in a
esponse to this need.

Previous work has demonstrated better food intake in
articipants of meal programs (16,17), but research with
eals On Wheels participants has shown marginal sta-

istical significance in change using standardized instru-
ents (14,26). This is the first report to determine a

tatistically significant change in nutritional risk (using a
alid index) with participation in formal meal programs
hile also considering frequency of meal assistance, in-

ormal assistance, and change in assistance over time. In
ur analysis, frequency of formal meal assistance was
imited to daily or less frequent assistance. Although not
ignificant in this analysis, previous work supports fre-
uent provision of meals from a formal agency as a means
or improving food intake (17). These analyses also ex-
end previous qualitative work, which suggests that se-
iors decrease their meal program use over time due to
eeling better, or believing that the service was no longer
eeded (14). In this sample 23% experienced a decrease in
heir meal help during the follow-up and had higher
CREEN questionnaire scores (ie, less risk) at follow-up.
As demonstrated in previous research, spouses and

aughters are typically the providers of informal help
27,28). Although meal assistance from informal provid-
rs was not significantly associated with nutritional risk
n these analyses, previous research supports the benefit
f informal providers or living with others on the dietary
ntake of older adults (29). Certainly living alone and not
aving informal supports are part of the concept of nu-
ritional risk (24). Lack of an independent association in

his analysis may be the result of inclusion of highly
ulnerable seniors where the majority (70%) used formal
eal programs. The inclusion of highly vulnerable par-

icipants may also explain the lack of association between
nformal or formal assistance with shopping and nutri-
ional risk. Assistance with shopping typically occurs be-
ore the need for assistance with meal preparation arises.
t is recommended that to determine the benefit of infor-
al providers for food-related activities and formal pro-

iders for shopping, participants need to be less vulner-
ble and not involved in formal meal programs.
Nutritional risk screening has been advocated as an

ssential component of formal meal programs (7). Our
nalysis suggests that the measurement of nutritional
isk over time with easy-to-use, reliable, and valid in-
exes may be helpful for evaluation purposes. In addition,
creening could help seniors become aware of their nutri-
ional risk and may enhance their participation in meal
rograms (15).
This study is not without limitations. The follow-up

CREEN questionnaire was completed over the tele-
hone with one interviewer, compared with the baseline
ith five interviewers, which may influence reliability of

he instrument. To overcome this limitation, the multi-
ariate analysis used the follow-up score as the depen-
ent variable rather than the change in score from base-
ine to follow-up. Changes in meal and shopping help
rovided during the 18-month follow-up period were col-
ected solely via telephone interviews with participants.
hese data were not confirmed, due to privacy and confi-
entiality concerns. Finally, this sample is potentially
iased because participants were volunteers who were
ognitively well and had survived for 18 months, despite
eing vulnerable.

ONCLUSIONS
ur analyses indicate that formal meal programs can
revent further declines in nutritional risk as measured
y the SCREEN questionnaire. However, increased use of
he programs over time suggests declining status of the
enior and discontinued use is associated with better
utrition. Meal assistance by informal providers and
hopping help appear to be of little importance in pre-
enting declines in nutrition for these highly vulnerable
eniors who received assistance with meals. Meal pro-
rams, whether they are home-delivered or congregate,
re a valuable resource for vulnerable community-living
eniors. These programs have the potential to improve or
aintain the nutritional status of seniors and prevent

ealth and quality of life declines. Seniors should be
ncouraged to participate in these programs and commu-
ities and providers should continue to develop these
rograms so that they meet the expanding needs and
references of this population.
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